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:W OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON —18 LIGHTOD ®T—- :* 

ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

The Most Complete Plant in the Stat*. 

THE State Chautauqua 
* • '- ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 
At LA.KB MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 

<. ; of |hft city. Connected by Motor line 

•%' ' *• • . 
A Large Number of State 

Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. 

v A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

ZELsukze JEIeraag^eja. 
Tip© and one-half miles west of the city 

surrounded by beautiful groves 
• i of natural timber.  ̂

MADISON 
* 

• I» A- ^ r! w J 

Great Bdictimal Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON; 4;. • 
Is the home oi Nine Churches! 
^Excellent Society. Stone and 
*.3rick Business Buildings 

ftp 

MADISON 
$ L I .  

• 1* TIMS' 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Diy. of the C., M. & £$t, , 

P. R*y running north and west.* , 

Fine Brick t O-Stali Round House, 

MADISON 
Is a great Grain Marhtet' Mfar El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
- ; Crop Failure, 's -

CETY PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOM£S££K£RS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 

+A*. CHAS. B. KENNEDY f, J> 

Madison, South £*kota» 
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HAVE M HOMES. 

ESttiwitNl Tfiat Ten TlitftumiWI 1^»p!t 

•re Withovt Shelter on Account of 

ftsods in ArksasM. 

Thirty-two People Drowned in the 
Lowlands of the White and St. 

franeis Rirws. 

Arkansas City Completely , V«4er 
Water, Only a Few H«nies 

Being Visible. 

MAIUAXKA. Ark., MayAppaHin^F 
reportfl come from the lowlands on the 
St. Francis and White rivers. It is esti
mated that at least 10,600 people have 
been rendered homeless. Thirty-two 
live« in all liave been lost in the Arkan
sas bottoms, and the report comes from 
the White and St Francis rivers that 
several negross and Indians have been 
drowned there. 
7 ; ^ ~ 

CALL8 FOR AID. 
. .  ^  i f ' - ;  'i •  

I'rorlamatloa Governor Flf«r IMUM a I'rofUmatloa fat 
•he Intercut of IUinoix Flocxl Snff«ren> 
SPRiNQFiEUD, Ills.. May 36.—Governor 

Fifer ha« returned from an inspection 
of the inundated districts of Illinois and 
issued a proclamation callm^ uj>on the 
people of the statf to furnish money 
food and clothing for the relief of the 
sufferers from the flood. 

According to a conservative estimate, 
tin1 daiuaprc done in Madison, St. Charles 
and St. Clair counties by the floods will 
foot up $11,000,000. 

Completely I'nder Wat*r. 
. ABKAKSAR CITY. Ark., May *6.—'The 
city is completely under water. All the 
stores are flooded out and the tops of 
house* are visible only on the back 
streets. All the trains on the Iron 
Mountain are abandoned on account of 
the bad condition of the bridge over 
Boggy bayou. All Iron Mountain care 
have been removed from the yards at 
this city. The Panther forest break can 
stand one foot more here. The river is 

WILL BE CLOSELY WATCHED. 

AlMre-Liirrnlnen to Be Put Under 8wr-
reillawt During the Athletic Fotlral. 
Bkruk. May 26.—Persons from Al-

Bace-Ix>rraino who take an objectionable 
part in the Nancy athletic festival next 
month will be expelled by the Gorman 
government. This course has been de
cided upon in view of the lurid articles 
In the Chauvinist press of France, to the 
effect that the festival will be practi
cally an anti-German demonstration, and 
will be participated in by many persons 
trcnn the lost provinces. In view of the 
emperor's vwit on the frontier in August, 
and rumors that an attempt may be 
made on his life, the coming display at 
;|Naney on the occasion of President Car
rot's reception has occasioned much ap
prehension here. Before the emperor's 
departure a swarm of detectives will be 
sent to the border cities that he expects 
to vii*it. It is said 100 detectives from 
German cities are going to Nancy to 
watch the Alsaciana and Lorrui^cta who 
will be present. ' f , ' -

CONGRESSIONAL. 

The Senate* 
TON. May 26.—Mr. ^TIFMAN, 

chairman of the committee on foreign 
relations, asked that his committee be 
•relieved from the consideration of s 
^resolution providing for the holding of a 
peace conference in Chicago in 1898, and 
that the resolution with the accompany
ing letter from the secretary of state be 
referred to the committee cm quadren
nial. It was so ordered. 

Mr. Morgan's silver resolution# direct
ing the committee on finance to report a 
supplemental silver bill were called up. 
Mr. Morrill, chairman of the finance 
committee, moved to refer the resolu
tions to that committee. Mr. Morrill 
opposed the motion to refer and de
manded the yeas and nays. Mr. Mor
rill's motion was lost—17 to 28, ^ 

Waters Befin to Wirniisfc * > > ' > 
ANNA, TIL-?., May 26.—The overflow 

from the Mississippi river, wliich ha* 
inundated the lowlands of this (Union) 
County, has reached its height, and the 
water is now beginning to recede. The 
flood exceeds that of I8t$3. Union 
county has a river frontage of twenty 
miles. Within this territory, extending 
along the river and three miles back, it 
lb estimated that 15,000 acres are now 
under water. Of this 10,000 acres were 
planted in wheat and corn, which 
promised a magnificent yield, but which 
k now a totalloes. 

lUifeois Fanner* Are Wnntlfny-
MOJRNCELLO. Ills.. May 20.—Never in 

the history of Central Illinois and the 
great corn belt country has there been 
snch active work by the farmers to put 
in a crop of corn. Every team and 
every man that can be possibly used is 
kept busy from morning till night, and, 
since the rain haw ceased, thousands of 
Seres of corn will be planted within the 
next ten days. The farmers are benind 
With work, but, should the weather con
tinue favorable, there will be a large 
crop planted in Central Illinois. The 
oat* and wheat are damaged by the con
tinued wet weather. 

Crops Have Not Suffered. ' 
BRAVER FALLS, Minn., May 90.-—The 

cold, wet weather has prevented wheat 
and oats from showing any progress, but 
it is now warm and bright, and as the 
land here is high and rolling, crops have 
not suffered any permanent damage. 
There has been very little corn planted, 
and what there has been is not up. A 
large portion of the land intended for 
corn will be sown to flax. Grass is 
growing nicely and stock is feeding in 
the pastures. 

Alarmtn* Km. 
VICKSBURG, Miss., May 26.—News 

from below on both sides of the river is 
alarming. The Macon bayou has over
flowed and caused heavy losses to plant
ers. Bonif and Tensas rivers are rising 
fast, over five feet in twenty-four hours, 
and Tensas parish is being heavily 
flooded. 

WHOLE FACULTY MAY RE8IQN. 

Lawrence University, at Appleton, WU., 
Likely to Be Without In a tractors. 

MILWAUKEE, May 26.—A dispatch 
from Appleton to The Sentinel states 
that the entire faculty of Law
rence university was on the point of 
resigning as the result of a disagreement 
with the executive committee of the 
University trustees. Last week Fay F. 
Jones, a student of the university, was 
dismissed by the faculty. The father 
protested to the faculty in vain and then 
carried the matter before the executive 
committee, which reversed the faculty's 
decision, The faculty held a meeting 
and resolved to -resign if the committee 
would not withdraw its decision. The 
president's absence at Omaha the 
state of affairs very critical. ; . 

Vwr the Benefit of Ctraretf#k 
WASHINGTON, May 26.—Representa

tive Johnson, of Ohio, has introduced a 
bffl to sdiiilt free of duty glass windows, 
cot twtoted. <*>l<*»d, pHht*d 

'f 

£j*/ 

utafawl, daeoyatetL silvered or 
Imported for the exclusive 
churches. 
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A treated for the Den Iran Xurdeffc ' 
SEPALIA, Mo., May 26.—It is believe*! 

that the man who committed the brutal 
crime of killing four women in Den ison, 
Tex., last week has been arrested here. 
The arrest was made in the telegraph 
office while the man was asking for a 
message. The Denison authorities had 
notified Chief of Police Delong to be on 
the lookout for one T. J. Williams, 
claiming to be a railroad man. A watch 
was kept on the post office and telegraph 
office, with the result that when a young 
man aged 22 years stepped tip to the 
counter and called for a message to that 
n*!v:. he was at once taken into custody. 
Williams denies all knowledge ul tiae 
murder. I 

Preparing for Sport. 
SPJUXGFIELD, Mass.. May 28.—A large 

number of college students are in town 
preparing for the sports of the New 
England Athletic association in Hamp
den park. The teams from Dartmouth, 
Williams. University of Vermont and 
Brown spent the night here, and the 
others arrived in the morning. Every
thing promises a successful meeting, 
with an attendance both from local and 
college sources larger than last year, 
A revision of the constitution Was 
ferred to a «i>ecial committee which will 
reyort at a K}*ecial convention to be held 
sums time this fall. ' ' 

Thin In Different. 
NTAC*. K%Y., May 26.—Ati accusa

tion was made against Assemblyman 
Frank P. Demarest last year that his ac
counts with the Rockland Industrial 
association, of which he was president, 
were not straight. A committee of two 
Republicans and one Democrat was ap
pointed by the association to investigate 
the accounts, and they now report that 
instead of a shortage they find the asso
ciation indebted to Mr. Demarest over 
$1,000. 

CM Dow* l»jr HU Wife. 
OSAOE, la., May 36.—Paul Meyer, a 

merchant of this city, suicided by hang
ing himself in his own barn. He had 
been working in the garden with his 
wife but a few minutes before he 
stepped into the Barn, and was found 
hanging by his wife, who pluckily took 
his knife from his pocket and cut few 
Aown. Poor health was the cause. 

Aeted Upon Favorably. *** 
WASHINGTON, May 26.—The bill intro-

dued by Mr. Pickler, of South Dakota, 
giving the right to claimants for back 
pay, bounty, pensions or other claims, 
arising by virtue of military service, to 
examine and inapect papers relating to 
their claims with a few modifications 
was favorable acted upon by the hove 
committee on invalid pensions. 
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Accident, Murder or Salt1 Ide. 
PJTTSBURQ, May 26.—Cora Nicholls, 

the 16-y ear-old daughter of James 
Nicholls, a wealthy Stowe township 
fanner, was found dead in the bam by 
her father with a bullet hole in her right 
temple. It is not yet known whether 
she was accidentally killed, committed 
suicide or met with foul play. No cause 
is known by her relatives for suicide. 

Burned a Jean* Factory. 
; LOCISVILLE, Ky., May 26.—Fire start
ing on the third floor of the building on 
£ixth street, near Main, occupied by 
Bray & Landrum, manufacturers of 
jeans clothing, caused a loss of $100,000. 
The stock was completely destroyed. 
The cause of the fire is supposed to have 
been an explosion of gas which escaped 
from one of the gas irons. ,N. - , 

Two Boya Drowned*. A 

> WfrTAtrwEox, Wis., May^^^4ftJ!rif 
Laagdon, aged 16 years, and Alva Plant, 
aged 17 years, of Ostrander, were 
dbrowaod in the Little Wolf river by the 
cmpwtririg of a boat. The body of Plant 

VLOTHlNt). 

SMASH, CRASH, BANG!! 
WE HAVE CAUSED the gnns of 

profits without mercy. 
reduction to surrender 

BOO M, 

of Men's and Boy's EXTRA PANTS 
To Be Slaughtered in the Next Thirty Dayt. 

r.£ . 

The*most inviting mark down ever offered to the public. Hie coil 
Dot considered in this great sale. Don't,take our word tox it but com* 
and see for yourselves. 

Spring: Pants in the Latest Spring Styles, at 

JOHN DRISOOLL'S 
SARKIX6, COLLKCTIOV*. l«e. 

CHAS. B, KENNEDY, 
fimident. 

f. H. CLAPP, 
Vice President. 

J. L, J0J*E8, 
. UnAfrr. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

,  - •  $61 ,000 .00  
Madison, feouth Dakota. 

( CORRESPONDENTS. 
Cjuaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank. Sioux Falls, S. D. 

W. F. SMITH, President. M. W. DALY, Vlce-Pre»ident. J. A. TROW, Ca»h|* 

Gitizeijs "JSTqtioriql 831^. 
Capital $50,000. Surplus $16,000. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 
Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell tickets to and httf 

principal European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 
City sod Municipal Bonds bought and gold. 

Collections msde and promptly remitted. 

CORRESPONDENTS; \ 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase ftaitonal Bank, New ¥odk 

Minnehaha National Bank. Sioux Falls. 
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UNVEILED A MONUMENT. 

A Confederal* Statue Dedicated at Ba{-
•aa, Ark.—IItg Crawda Attend. 

HELENA, Ark., May 26.—The. streets 
of this little city are filled with thou
sands of strangers who have come by 
steamboat and train to participate in the 
exercises attending the unveiling of the 
Confederate monument. All the build
ings on the main streets are completely 
hidden under droopings, consisting of 
flags, bunting and the national colors 
"Old Glory," in sizes small and great 
meets the view at every turn, and its 
folds catch the whirl winds of en
thusiasm. Confederate flags apj>ear oc
casionally, but not conspicuously. Over 
one of the main streets are stretched the 
Union and Confederate flags, and con
necting them is a canvas on which is 
written the legend: ••United We Stand, 
Divided We Fall." The reunion is held 
under the auspices of the ex-Confederate 
Veterans association of Phillips county, 
Arkansas. 

The grounds selected for the Confed
erate cemetery at Helena and for the 
site of the monument is a plateau of 
wooded hills 300 feet above the level of 
the Mississippi river. This plat of 
ground was donated by citizens of this 
place. The monument from base to 
apex is thirty-seven feet hi£h, with three 
sections of base, the lowest base being 
nine feet square. Four sides are orna
mented with a plinth with molded 
gable, the front gable having thirteen 
stars in base relief, below which, in 
raised lettering, is "Confederate mem
orial." Eight cannons on dies occupy 
corners and centers between. On the 
east and we^t side of the shaft are ap
propriate inscriptions. The four sides 
of the cap above the die are ornamented 
with pyramids of cannon balls, a spray 
of laurel beneath each pyramid, and 
above the cap a block relieved with 
pediment, the center showing C. S. A. 
in monogram. At the highest point of 
the«feaft appears an elaborate Corinthian 
cap, upon which stands the crowning 
piece of the monument. Upon the shaft 
•tends the Confederate soldier in pure 
Italian marble. 

Shortly after 1 o'clock the different 
organisations assembled in front of Fitx-
patrick hall, and at the firing of the sig
nal gun marched in the following order 
to Confederate hill. Band, grand mar-

snai, ponce, vv mng soiaiers, citizen sol
diery, artillery, band, officers Memorial 
association, officers Memphis Ladies' 
Memorial association, orator of the day, 
governors and distinguished visitors, 
Confederacy of fourteen states, ntrvivon 
of the battle of Helena, organized veter
ans. organized Sons of Veterans, citizen 
in carriages and on foot. 

The monument was unveiled an an 
oration delivered by Colonel John ft. 
Weilpws, of New York at 3 o'clock. 

Jfoaader of a College D** .̂ 
AKRON, O., May '26.—JohnB. Buchtel, 

founder of-Buchtel college, died, at Ms' 
home here from paralysis, with wl.iel* 
he was first stricken five years a*o. T«tr. 
Buchtel was 72 years old. During Ufa 
life time he had made gifts to Thtnh|(fc 
college amounting to ^MKOOO, 

LATEST MARKET vREPOHl. 

St. Paul Uniou Stock Yunta, 
SOUTH ST. PACK, May ?#. 1303. 

BOOS—Lower, following Eaatecu dtcUffc -
Trading slow. < " * 

CATTLE—Strong. Good demauik for goed 
butcher stuff, and Norih Dakota imt-heraafa 
on tbe rket taking fat fete*™. I'ria <• ntetra, 
|S.6j@4.(K); good steers, $ prime eow% 
$2.5U&3.QU; good < mvM, common to 
fair rows, |l..rM<£J veal calvi". $3.08# 
3.75; heavy calree, & •'•>**> Oil; stockst». 
2.30; fevdrrs, $2.4baits, stegs aud oxetfc 

B11KE1'— S tady. Muttons «ad lutu 1>3, 
bhorn ntnttous, 

R«c«ipta: 
bhet'jp, 5. 

Hoga, 1.&I0; cattl«, (M0; oalrw, M| 

*•.. Minneapolis CtraJn. 
« lliNsrAPOLrs, May, 1* 

VfffffAT- May open inc. h!gtie»f, 
lowest. MrHr; oloiun^. -July opcnlaff, 
«^c; Jowebt, imHv; cltxiar, 
8J^. On .'."nick- No. 1 luird, S*; i 
Northern. No. 2 Northern, DGQllc. 

Cbicago Orain and I'rovUloal. 
CHICAGO, May 

om^o mucKS. 
WHEAT—M**. mi ; ^Jiifr.mfr 
CORN -JUIY. 4 ^. - ->• -

> 

>?  
'i-

OATH -July, =JlJic. 
POHK Ju y. t 
LARD—July, 
SHORT Ju y, «-Ct&i • ' ' * 

cu<s( „o rniec^; 
WHEAT—May, 84*c; July, «mc; Deoenb«ft 

CORN—June. 47HJe July*, 
'i 

OATH—July, U1 ; S«^>t«uibfr, 
PORK—July, Sfptca»b»r, $19UW)4- -
LAKU -July. «0.4>i »U.», : 
SHORT RIBS—Jvljr, H-itHi 
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